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181 Ocean View Road, Ocean View, Qld 4521

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Vicki Pain 

https://realsearch.com.au/181-ocean-view-road-ocean-view-qld-4521
https://realsearch.com.au/vicki-pain-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-dayboro-eumundi


Auction

An outstanding opportunity to acquire the picturesque property and lifestyle you so desire, this reimagined

Queenslander homestead features spacious indoor/outdoor living overlooking rolling hills and the D'Aguilar Range,

quality fittings and finishes throughout and premium appliance appointments. Only an 8*-minute drive (6.5km) from

Dayboro township, close by is an array of retail, convenience, dining and community amenities including a primary school,

pool and the Dayboro Showgrounds. The address is a 10-minute drive from the acclaimed Ocean View Estates winery and

restaurant and is approximately 1 hour from Brisbane's CBD.The elevated landholding holds a 3.5-bay steel shed, 6

spring-fed dams, fenced paddocks, improved pastures, cattle yards and an old dairy offering art studio, office or

home-based business potential. The 129 acres are ideal for horses or cattle and will hold up to approximately 50

breeders.Welcoming professionals, city-based executives and local families, this extended, tastefully renovated and

repainted residence, completed only within the last 12 months, has experienced an incredible transformation. Revealed

are restored VJ interior walls, timber floors, high ceilings and breezeways, a lined, wraparound verandah and a

north-facing sunroom/study or media zone. With a seamless transition from old to new, discover open-plan living spaces,

a timber deck for entertaining, a statement kitchen with a large butler's pantry and on-trend styling with brushed brass

highlights.With white stone benchtops and an abundance of cabinetry storage, an enormous freestanding island, two

high-performing Gaggenau ovens, a Miele induction cooktop with downdraft extraction and a Miele dishwasher, this

kitchen delivers flair and functionality. The light-filled butler's pantry has drawer storage, a second sink and recesses for a

second dishwasher and refrigerator.Bedrooms are classically styled, with the parent's suite featuring a walk-in wardrobe

and a floor-to-ceiling tiled ensuite with a rain shower from which you can take in views across the property. The main

family bathroom boasts a luxurious freestanding bathtub. Air-conditioning is installed throughout, there are ceiling fans

and a bespoke chandelier suspended above the dining area.The house features a sizeable 6.6kW 26-panel solar system, 5

x 22,500-litre rainwater storage tanks, an underhouse carport and approximately 20,000 litres to irrigate gardens and

water stock.*ApproximatelyDisclaimer: This property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price

guide can not be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality

purposes.


